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‘People’s Parade’ set to protest Diablo Canyon
by Jm

n

Chavarria

■MHWlMw
Anti-Die blq speakers did not let Thursday’s rainy
weather keep them from delivering their message to
the Cal Poly campus. ■>
About 100 people, mostly students, sat on cold
stairs, huddled underneath the protection of the ar
chitecture building to hear the protests against the
nuclear power plant.
The speaker’s forum which was moved from the Dex
ter Lawn to the stairs because of the rain, was held to
rally student support for the Feb. 11 “People's
Parade." The march is to protest the possibility of low
level testing at the plant and Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission hearings on the issue.
“Many people have said that Cal Poly students
don't care," said Richard Kranzdorf, political science
professor, “ I don't believe that all of you are apathetic.
I believe you do care."
Kranzdorf stressed his point by quoting an article
from the Mustang Daily about political responsibility.
“I know now that each of us is obligated to fight for
what is right and take responsibility for what our
government does, because if we don’t sooner or later it
wiQ affect us,” read Kranzdorf.
“ I t ’s very nice that we have had other people mak
ing statements for us and protesting for Us, but the
time is now to taka responsibility. It may be our last
chance.” he said.
Jane Swanson of Mothers for Peace agreed with
Kranzdorf that time is of the essence.
“This is the eleventh hour and 59th minute; We
must not allow Diablo to go critical," she said.
Swanson explained that people should not let what
others think about them keep them from being active.
“When Mothers for Peace first started we were pro
testing Vietnam We were in the minority. Soon, public
opinion changed and made an ahold face against the
war. I see history repeating itself now in regards to
Diablo Canyon," she added.
Clarke Wells, minister of the Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship, took a different approach than £>wanson
and Kranzdorf. He focused on the moral and ethical
implications of nuclear energy.

M utlang Dally— Lera B u t t o n

A student expresses his opinions Thursday at a protest against Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant
held at the Architecture building
„
"We must cultivate our garden, it’s the only Eden
rapists in Brookes Brother's suits," Wells said,
we have. We must not give it over to the California
Please see page 5

ASI acts on graduation and registration
ASI pushes for student clout
through registration drive
Students can increase their political clout and
decrease the chance of fee raises and budget cuts for
tbeir education said Cam Bauer, Chairman of ASI’s
voter registration drive.
February 13 through 24 is voter registration week.
A registration booth will be set up in the UU plaza and
campus dubs and organizations will be encouraged to
have their members registered.
r
’T he main intent,” said Bauer, “is to expand the
student voting base so we can maintain government
supp o rt for higher education and to keep fees down."
Bauer said th a t the number of students who are
registered to vote translates into clout for student
raprsasntaltirnn when they lobby the state and na
tional government.
B aser has been involved w ith student government
daring the p ast flour years and said student repreeentatfvas with a large number of student voters are one
at the moot effective ways to negotiate w ith con"W shave fried all kinds of ways to lobby the stats
government,” he said, “and they have been useless."
T in 1984 alsptlone are a good way, ha said, for
atndaata teaanw B fltlnfr concern and m ahethsfr voice
heard.
■
■TV edriveia mainly focused toward getting students
te vote in th e June » prim ary, Bauer said. “AH camphase nationwide are pushing it. The more students
regist er ed nationwide the more power there will ha to
|||M ghy||0 M ^ *
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Banar also noted th at the recant flea decrease dose
not mean there w P nthe future fes increases. "The foes
going down ass ju s t one small stop back far a series of
foe increases and budget cuto. We have to stay on our
le ts and m atiniir t o l a a s i k a i h s t —

Senate recommends two
graduation ceremonies in June
by John Bachman
Staff Wrttk*

The Student Senate passed a resolution Wednesday
night recommending Cal Poly hold two commence
ment ceremonies each spring.
"When there is s catastrophe this June, I hope Presi
dent Baker takes this Student Senate recommenda
tion seriously.” aakl Human Development and Educa
tion Senator Julie Clayton.
The adm inistration la not dealing w ith the problem
of overcrowding said Clayton. “There are still going to
be massive problems for this year’s graduation.”
No tickets will be issued in advance this year and
graduates are being asked to invite four guests.
The senate's recommendation calls for the schools of •
Engineering and Technology, Architecture and En
vironmental Design, Business, and Science and
M athematics to hold their ceremony in the morning.
The schools of Human Development and Education,
Communicative A rts and Humanities, and Agriculture
and N atrual Resources would hold their ceremony in
the afternoon.
The senate also passed a resolution opposing the
ChanpaBcr h and Board of Trustee’s attem pts to con
solidate stu den t flees. The resolut ion recommends
students foes continue to he paid into separate funds.
If there was a consolidation, student foes would go
into a general fund which could be appropriated by the
Ch ancellor , B oard of Trustees and university
□residents as they saw fit.
“ If flee consolidation passes.” said Don Erickson.
Cal Poly’s California State Student Association
representative, “money collected from Cel Poly
students could go to other schools.”
iMaat e s e e p a g e * -.

KSLY newscaster offers
community insight
by Shari Ewing
Staff Writer

As a newscaster for KSLY radio and an owner of a
local business, Annett Zumba is constantly in contact
with the public.
From this contact, she has observed a lack of in
teraction and communication between Cal Poly
students and the community. After some investiga
tion, Zumba found th at local residents feel students
should become more involved in the community.
College town attitudes are nothing new to Zumba.
She attended Los Altos High School near Stanford,
graduated from the University of Oregon, and lived
near UC Berkeley, Cal State Long Bench and Ran
dolph Macon Women’s College in Virginia.
At each location Zumba noticed interaction between
students end their respective commuflltim, something
she says is missing in San Luis Obispo.
“We (the community) don’t know w hat's going on a t
Cel Poly,” said Zumba. “So much of th e community
doesn’t see you the students.”
To remedy this situation, Zumba laid aha feels both
parties should work towards opening op communica
tions to solve problenia.
“Creative energy-is not-utilised in th e community,"
she said.I.
m pointed out a water shortage problem in the
Zumba]
county, istating th a t with the help and hm ut of Cal Poly engineering
tesring students,
studtota, th is problem <ootiWlpossibly be
“Cal Poly is an environmental schoat,” said Zumba.
" It has the perfect aocial setting of InfogtaUng studies
and desires with members of the community whose
desires aren’t being m at.’’
Zumba d tee high rent, the housing shortage and a
crime problem as areas which could be improved
through a joint effort between students and the com-
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Senator questions importance ^ 0011
Allow me to surrender. I give up!
Yes, I should have tried to be a normal
student, but things ju st started getting
out of hand. I couldn’t control myself.
First it was only Wednesday nights, but
then I succumbed to adding Monday
nights. Soon, I was committed to Tues
day mornings and also Wednesday
afternoons.
I ’ve become addicted to this terrible
habit. I have gotten dangerously involv
ed. I am not ashamed of my extra
curricular activities, however, until I
start discussing current events with my
friends. They get disgusted with me
because I am always talking about com
mencement overcrowding, new parking
lots, foreign language requirements, and
the Apple M acintosh Computer. Oh yes,
and th at new Fee Consolidation issue.
Did you know th st if the Cal State

Board of TVuataes approves this pro
posal, the Chancellor would be able to
use Cpl Poly student fees for whatever
purpoeea she deems most im portant, at
any campus? Cal Poly students would
no longer be guaranteed any student
services, since they would come out of
this general fund. '
But I ’m getting carried away. My
point is this: I guess I agree with the
Mustang Daily's Editorial. I should
never have gotten involved in the Stu
dent Senate. Nothing im portant ever
goes on. The pay is the only thing that
makes it worthwhile. No, we don’t get
paid money, but the inspiring recogni
tion we receive from the Mustang Daily
is more than enough reward for our
labors.
Susan Robbins
An “ ASInine" Senator-et-Large
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Future holds hope for Apple
Editor:
1
It is naive to judge the abilities of any
computer on the basis of one or two pro
grams, even when you know all of the
capabilities of the program(s). Unfor
tunately, that is just what a writer did
in her letter on Wednesday, though it is
clear she was misled about the
capabilities of the Apple Macintosh text
editor (any letter-duality printer with
serial input can be used; it does require
that the proper printer driver be in
stalled for the Macintosh .operating
system). Whether the present word pro
cessor has sufficient flexibility for any

prospective use or not, you can be sure
that there will be a fairly wide selection
of others within a year.
As just an indication of things to
come, consider the following news item
(Infoworld, Feb. 20. 1984): “ Peat, Mar
wick, Mitchell & Co., one of the largest
accounting firms in the United States,
has ordered 2,500 Apple Macintoshes
for use by its team of 7,000 staff
auditors, who are based in 97 offices
around the country.” So much for the
generalization that this computer would
not be acceptable in a business office.
W alter Wilson
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From the world...
Soviet space docking a success
MOSCOW • Three cosmonauts guided their
spacecraft to a successful docking with the Salyut-7
apace station H tursday to bocoms the fifth craw to
visit the Soviet Union's orbiting research complex.
Ths official news agency Taae said the Soyus T-10
docked with Salyut-7 a t 6:48 p jn . 9:43 ajn . EST • 26
hours and 86 minutas after their liftoff Wednesday
from th s Baikonur cosmodrome in Soviet central Asia.
Pilot Leonid Kkim, engineer Vladimir Soiovyev and
cardiologist Oiag Atkov restarted th s space station’s
life support systems, removed their space suits and
entered the orbiting laboratory, Tass said.
There now are a record eight men in space—the three
Soviets and five Americana aboard the Challenger
space shuttle.

From the nation...
Astronauts take last spacewalk
CAPE CANAVERAL. • Bundled in their bulky
suits, Challenger’s exuberant apacewalkare perfor med
an impromptu rescue Thursday, snatching back a
piece of equipment as it drifted toward the junkyard of
They flew free and joyously, propelled by bursts of
nitrogen gas from their backpacks. But the day was
not without its disappointment • the latest in a long
series for this shuttle crew. The “w rist” on the shut
tle’s robot arm refused to respond to commands,
canceling a docking rehearsal with a rotating object.
Earlier pessimism th at bed weather would again
delay or cancel a first landing Saturday a t Florida’s
Kennedy Space Center turned to optimism as an ex
pected weather front stalled over Texas. “Right now
it’s looking real good for KSC,” the astronauts were
told.
Earlier in the mission, two satellites deployed from
the shuttle failed to reach proper orbit, and a balloon
launched for a rendezvous maneuver blew up.
The spacewalk, 6 hours 17 minutes, was the last of
the flight. Hie major tasks still facing the five-man
crew is a space-to-ground press conference early Fri
day morning and the landing.

Lebanon shelling justified
SANTA BARBARA—The _Reagan administration
Thursday shifted its justification for shelling adttgovernment artillery batteries outside Beirut, saying
that the firing was solely to defend the multinational
force in Lebanon and not to prop up the country’s tot
tering government.
White House deputy press secretary Larry Speakes
said an agreement worked out with Congress
authorizes shelling only to protect U.S. servicemen
and other troops in the multinational force.
A day earlier, Speakes had said the agreement,
which had authorized Marines to stay in Beirut until
April 1985, called for the United States ‘‘to take what
steps are necessary in support of the duly-constituted
government of Lebanon. And th at’s what we’re do
ing.”
In view of his reversal, Speakes was asked if the

justification had been d ear to him oa Wednesday.
“No, it w asn't.” he replied.
Over the p ast two days, the battleship New Jersey
has pounded artillery positions in the mountains out
side Beirut with its heavy 16-inch guns. The bombard
ments followed Reagan’s warning Tuesday th at U.S.
naval and air power would strike back against any
unite firing into Beirut from Syrian-controlled ter
ritory. Reagan also announced the gradual withdrawal
of about 1,600 Marines from Beirut airport to ships
offshore.
On Capitol Hill, meanwhile. Defense Secretary
Caspar Weinberger said about 200 support personnel
were withdrawn to the ships on Wednesday and that
about 600 of the Marines are expected to be out by the
end of a 10<lay congressional recess th a t starts this
weekend. After th at, ha said, the adm inistration would
’see what situation developed with regard to the

Girl’s prank has tragic ending
CRYSTAL LAKE, 111.-A 14-year-old girl who
disguised herself as a prowler lurking outside the,
house to scare her baby-sitting friend paid for her prac
tical joke with a knife in her chest.
Karan Geake, who earlier had made ominous
1telephone calls to the friend, was stabbed to death by
the baby-sitter’s boyfriend, a high school honor stu
dent.
“The whole thing was shocking to us hare because
neither was the type you would think of get involved in
something like th is,” said W alter Forsyth, principal of
Crystal Lake Central High School.
Police Chief Samuel Johns said, “ I t started out to be
a prank and turned out to be a tragedy.”
The young man, whose name has not been released,
has been charged with voluntary manslaughter in the
Jan. 28 slaying. He is free on 826,000 bond pending a
preliminary hearing Feb. 16 in McHenry County Cir
cuit Court.
Johns said the prank apparently began when Karen
made several anonymous phone calls to her friend,
breathing heavily each time. Then she donned men’s
clothing, drew a beard on her chin, pulled a nylon
stocking over her head and went to show the disguise
to her 20-year-old sister, Lori.
"My room is in th e , basement and she came
downstairs before she left.” Lori Geske said. “She had
this get-up on and she was cracking up, and I laughed
and laughed.”
Karen then left her house and walked across the
street to the house where her friend was babysitting
with her boyfriend. Karen’s brother, LeRoy, said he
and his sister had often played similar pranks at the
- same house when they were younger,
i. A fte^she rattled the doors and windows of the
'hoose'tjne boyfriend opened the door to investigate.
As Karen jumped out of the bushes—apparently in
tending to shout, “Bool”—the young man lunged for
ward with a double-edged knife and stabbed her once
in the chest.
It wasn’t untO Karen gasped, “Oh, you stabbed
me,” that the youth realized who she was, Johns said.
The girl turned away and collapsed on the front lawn.
Forsyth described Karen as an average student who
was well-liked by her fellow students and never caused
any trouble at school.
The young man, formerly on the school’s wrestling
team, has returned to school.
“Everybody’s been giving him lots of support and
coming up to him and saying they are glad he’s back,”
said a classmate, Dave Greiner.
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KCPC DRAMA THEATM
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THE CIGAR FACTORY.
RESTAURANT
Come Rock. Party & Dance
W ith ...

BRAVA BAND
Friday k Saturday at 9:30
Introducing The Only PROGRESSIVE HAPPY
HOUR Around! Served With Complementary Hot
Hors d’Oeuvres
5-7 M-Th
4.30-7 Fri
M
T
W
TH
F >
60<
7CV
80<
90*
$1
For All Well Drinks and Wines

726 Higuera Street

543-6900

A JO B THAT MAKES YOU LOVE LIFE
CLUB MED
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Art through
adornment
with fiber
Fiber Art: Equipage, an
art show for body adorn
ment, draws to a close to
day with a discussion
lecture by Professor Can
dace Crockett.
The show, which ran
from January 23 through
today, was sponsored by
the Cal Poly Art Depart
ment.
Crockett, an art teacher
at San Francisco State
University, is considered
to be a leading fiber artist
by the a rt community. She
has written three books on
textiles; "Beyond Weav
ing," “Card Weaving” and
"The Complete Spinning
Book.”
Crockett will participate
in an artists discussion at
3:00 today in the Dexter
Library room 108. This
evening she will present a
lecture entitled "Wearable
A rt and The Fiber Art
Movement" a t 7:30 p.m. in
the University Union room
220.

S a n F ra n c is c o S ta te p ro fe s s o r C a n d a c e C ro c k e tt b e g in s w o rk o n a p ie ce of
fib e r a rt.

The Goldfish: Pucker up and
• make like a goldfish. Repeat
10 times in bathtub.

I

Looking for Young. Enthusiastic. Dynamic. Energetic Adults
to fill posts In this com pany's world wide vacation villages
Must b e available 3-6 months with the necessary qualifica
tions to teach •Water Skiing (with boat driver license)
•Scuba Diving (Y M C A NAUI) «SnorkeHng •Swimming ‘ Ten
nis *Land Sports »Gott •Yo ga •Archery
Other talents:
•Costume Designer «Set Designer
•Disc Jockey ‘ Hostess •Animator
•Admlnisrallve functions
•Maintenance
•Computers
•Restaurant M anager
Please contact Jean A ce to. at the Student Placement
Center tor Further Information a n d appointments MTCR-

VIKWS WILL M HILO ON CAMPUS H i 11-14-11. interested
students must attend nlormaton meeting on campus Feb
13
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The Mickey M outh: Tuck your
lower lip inward and say cheese.
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How to be a better kisser.

Terms of
Endearment

For advanced kissers only: Run 10 Smiles:
• Go from smiling to
smooching 10 times real
fast. Be careful! You
could get liplash.

3

7:00, 9:30
The Return Of
Martin Guerre

7:00, 9:15
U p Ups:
“Double Feature”

C en tral
Men From Snowy
C o ast T h e a tre River 7:00
Plsaio Beach
7 7 9 -sa ie

FAIR OAKS
A rroyo G rande
^Aay —kit anytim e 11-90

The Buddy System
9:00

Sudden Impact

7:00, 9:15

TTS-S444

B A Y T h e a tre
M orro Bay

This exercise
will help you
keep a stiff upper'
lip through those ex
hausting kissing sessions’.’
Stretch your upper left lip up as
far as it goes. Repeat with right lip.

Big Chill

7:00, 9:00

$100. Grand Prize
for couple with largest
dollar donations.

KISSIN’
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the variety of events at the annual
Kissin Close-up Games. Your kisses could win smackers for Easter Seals, and win you a trip to Hollywood,
an all expense paid "Night on the Town," and an appearance on the local Easter Seals telethon Even if
your lips want to sit this contest out, come down and watch1. The Kissin' Close-up Games is beinc held
/ on .Valentine's Day I when else? I at

at £ h u m a s h A u tfitc tiu m ;

8 P .M .
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CampusSpeakers urge solar energy, student involvement
Mustang Oatty
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From pago 1
"Are we to be moral zombies of free
citizens? PG&E has no right to threaten
the future and leave us with this legacy
of horror. God so loved the world, the
Central Coast is part of this world. Are
permanent alert and evacuation from
the prophets of PG&E love of the ear
th?" asked Wells.
Drawing sustained applause and the
greatest response from the audience.
Wells added that rather than rely on
nuclear energy people should par
ticipate on life-supporting energy from
the sun.
Ken Haggard, architecture professor
from Poly, elaborated on Wells sugges
tion for greater dependency on solar
power.
In his speech Haggard compared
Diablo Canyon to the Carissa Plains
power plant. He said that students at
Poly were fortunate to have two con
trasting examples.
He pointed out that although Diablo
puts out more power, Carissa takes far
less time to construct and is made in a
way that modifications of the plant are
easier to make as technology improves.
“There are a series of valleys up and

down California that are a perfect fit for
this type ol power plant. They could pro
vide all the electricity we need," he said.
Another Poly professor, Jim Hauser,
said that scientists and local people
have to work together to stop Diablo
Canyon.
“But, what are words for when no one
listens anymore?" said Hauser reaffirm
ing the continuous appeal for student
action.
Other speakers taking part in calling
for student participation in protest
against Diablo were, Josh Doherty,
from the Life on Planet Earth antiDiablo group, and William Miller of the
Abalone Alliance.
Miller said protest can take two
avenues. One is legal and the other is il
legal.
"Civil disobedience is not frivolous,”
said Miller People who give up four
days of their freedom are serious."
Doherty called for local people
especially students to join in the "Peo
ple’s Parade" which is sponsoring the
march.
As a gesture of solidarity all speakers
joined in a chorus of "No Diablo" the
protesters theme song.

PENTAX
A L L Pentax
Items
Specially
Priced
through
Feb. 14th
Mustang D u t y -L o r * Baiston

C a l P o ly p ro fe s s o r R ic h a rd K ra n zd o rf e m p h a s iz e s h is o p p o s itio n to D ia b lo
C a n y o n n u c le a r p o w e r p la n t. K ra n zd o rf w a s o n e o f s e v e ra l s p e a k e rs w h o a d 
d re s s e d th e is s u e a t T h u rs d a y ’? ra lly .

pete Christie
hairstyling

no regret haircuts
for guys 8tgOis
644*813

846Higuera

ADVERTISE IN
CLASSIFIEDS
i f f NEW LOW
■
RATES!!

There arc atill
some things we have
yet to imagine.

SOPHIE'S

CHOICE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

10th

6:00 49:30
PRICE $1.25
PRESENTED BY A$l

•
A Program Board Member

*

FILMS

HALF
O R IG IN A L
PRICE FOR 4 OR
MORE
CO N
SECUTIVE DAYS.

*

VALENTINE
SALE
10-75% off
most items!

EXPRESS YOUR LOVE with a
14k Gold or Diamond gift
THE GEM BROKER
fine je w e lry Salon
3118 N o . M a in St. (M a n fre d o Square)
M o rro Bay 772-1003 _______
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The Mustang Daily invites you to place a note to-that special
* person or persons in our special Feb. 14 Valentines Column
in REDcolor. .Only $1 for a 3-line message. Feb. 10th last day
to reserve a space. Just use the convenient form in the
classifieds and drop it pff with a check (not cash!) at the UU
information desk drop box or in GA226.
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Lifestyle

Poly students share their college education expenses )

by JgvryShMhwi

oarna from bm job. She considers bar job to have intrinaic value.
me appreciate school move,’’ noted
“I M R i
Dirkaa.
Financial resources come from three eourcee for ar
chitecture engineering m ajor David Allen.
“My parents pay 60%, I pay 26%, and ths other 26%
comae from financial aid.” said Allen.
Allan commented th a t the cost of an education is
relative to the amount of one’s income. Ha described
his family’s income as “below average.”
In the opinion of George Dahdouh, an engineering
technology major, “Cal Poly 1s not th at expensive,
especially when compared to schools beck East."
“For the last four years, I 'vs been supporting myself
until the last six m onths." said Dahdouh.
Since losing his Veterans Administration benefits,
Dahdouh has relied on his family for financial support.
Financing four-phis years a t Cal Poly requires that
many students work part-tim e in order to cover ex
penses.
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“I have a tru st fund and I figure how much it takes
to live on,” remarked Macy. ”1 pay for 60 percent axic tly /1
Macy described hi* parents as “middle-class phis, ”
but emphasised th at having many children in their
family is a financial liability for hie parents.
According to the Scholastic Aptitude Test (S.A.T.)
statistics on the “Estimated Parental Educational
Contribution,” the mean (arithmetic average) figure
for contributions was $3,330 for families of Cal Poly
freshman in ths 1982 academic year. The median (mid
dle value) wee $2,260.
The survey also showed that the median family in
come was $34,500, while the mean figure wee $43,400
for the families of the 1982 freshmen class.
For Gaby Dirkes, a native of San Luis Obispo, the
cost of room and board are minimized, because she
lives at home with her mother, a counselor at Cal Poly.
Dirkes pays for C.A.R. fees and books with money she

For the first tim tinea the Grant Depression of ths
1930’s, atndsat fsas are being reduced throughout the
California State Oah a d ty system. The fee rollback,
howam , affects only a port of the overall coot of a college education. Books, housing and personal expanses
stUl hit itudents and parents where it hurts m ost—in
the bank account.
A t Cal Fo|y, th s responsibility of "picking-up the
ta b ” for college expenses varies with the lifestyle of
each family.
For Cal Poly student Diane Donohoe, expenses in
curred a t school are shared with her parents.
“They pay tuition (fees) and living expenses, and I
pay for the rest,” said Donohoe.
She added th at although she doesn’t know how
much her father’s income is, she know it is high enough
to keep her from receiving financial aid because she
was recently denied funds.
For architecture student Mark Macy, the costs of at-

Majority of Cal Poly students receive some financial aid
by Jerry Sheehan
SUM Writer

Although the academic rigors of Cal
Poly occupy the time of all students,
many students are additionally
challenged by supporting themselves
financially, as they receive little or no
money from parents to pay for their col
lege education.
With a student population fluctuating
around the 15,500 mark, the diversity of
means for financing a college education
varies greatly.
Statistics compiled by the Financial
Aid office indicate th at the majority
(66%) of Cal Poly students who are
receiving some form of financial aid
qualify as independent. As established
by the government, independents are
not tied to their parents for financial
support.
According to budget estim ates of the
Financial Aid office for the 1984-86
school year, the a w a g e coat to attend
college for a single Cal Poly student liv
ing on campus is $6,366. This coat
estim ate includes fees, books, supplies,
room and board, personal expensee and
transportation. Far a single student liv
ing off campus the average cost
estim ate is slightly higher a t $6,628 par
year.

For nearly half of the student popula
tion at Cal Poly, receiving financial aid
is a means of minimizing the economic
burden on themselves or their parents.
"We are involved in providing
assistance to between 7,000 and 7.500
students,” said Larry Wolf, director of
financial aid.
Last year, that amounted to over $15
million in financial aid to Cal Poly
students.

school.
“Northridge is around 40% (indepen
dent)," said Wolf, recognizing the fact
that the university has a higher number
of students who live at home and com
mute to school than does Cal Poly.
Students who qualify for independent
status may not receive over $750 per
academic year from their parents, live at
home for more than 42 days in the. past
year, or be claimed a9 a tax deduction by

‘We are involved in providing assistance to between
7,000 and 7,500 students.**
-Larry W olf, director of financial aid
Financial aid opportunities exist in a
variety of programs including grants,
loans, work study and scholarships.
According to Wolf, the average
amount received by each student on
financial aid through the programs th at
Cal Poly is directly involved in is ap
proximately $2,500 per year.
Wolf indicated th at although the
financial aid process is essentially the
same throughout the Cal State System,
the percentage of students who qualify
as independents varies from school to

WHY SETTLE FOR
LESS!!

join now while the price is right

their parents.
“If a student indicates they are in
dependent, then we get verified
documents and there’s an affidavit that
the parents have to have signed and
notarized,’saidWolf.
Wolf added th at if the financial aid
program la handled by Cal Poly, the
money is given to students on a quarter
ly basis; otherwise, students will receive
the money in a lump sum.
Wolf says deadlines for the applica
tions are occasionally a problem for the

students. .
"Some Students just never become
aware of them until the deadline is
past." he said.
The deadline to apply for financial aid
for the 1984-85 school year is March 1
and includes submitting the Student
Aid Application for California (SAAC)
form to the College Scholarship Service
Cal Poly’s Financial Aid office has a
simultaneous deadline for scholarship
applications.
While some students may miss the op
portunity for monetary assistance,
many Cal Poly students not only meet
the deadline, but are assertive in their
quest for support.
“We tell students to apply for
everything; it’s worth a lot of money,"
noted Leonard Gonzales, relations with
schools coordinator.
Gonzales describes the application for
financial aid in term s of three key ideas.
The first is to work with a counselor, the
second is to search all avenues, and the
third is not to get discouraged.
He added th a t while Cal Poly has
many good scholarship programs, the
quest for m onetary help is very com
petitive.
“Persistence is the main thing,"
stressed Gonzales.
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‘ No registration fees
‘ Personalized attention
‘ Open 7 days a week
*60 coed aerobicclasses weekly
‘ Largest line of Nautilas,
freeweights & universal
machines on the central coast
3546 S. Higuera, SLO

Free Mexican Munchies
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In i 1080 Student Expenses and Resources
Survey.” of 444 Cal Poly students, over half of
questioned reported th at they worked eithar part-or
fun-time with the highest percentage of students
(17.6%) estim ating th at they work between 10 and 19
bourse week.
Lauia Logan, considers her part-time work a t the El
Corral Bookstore more than a source of what she <-«n.
“fun money.”
"(Working) used to be for spending money, but it’s
getting to be a necessity,” she said.
"Books are more expensive this quarter and my
lifestyle has gone up.” said Logan. "I really look for
ward to payday.”
Logan’s financial arrangement entails her parents
giving her the amount it cost to live in the dorms,
which she then uses to pay rent for an apartment.
"I work to supplement it (her parent’s contribu
tions).” she said.
For biological science major Millicent Frost, work
ing at the Snack Bar is for personal spending money in
addition to paying for part of her school expenses.
"My dad pays for the dorms and my meal ticket, but
I pay for everything else,” said Frost.
Although her father is well-off financially with a suc
cessful law career. Frost prefers to help support herself
rather than rely on him entirely.
"I feel guilty asking my dad for money even though
he makes a lot of money,” commented Frost.
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late predicts graduation chaos Students looked at for $$$
•9®1
t consolidation was recently defeated by
rd of Trustees by one vote said Linda
Si's Administrative Coordinator,
ave to come across with full force. The
Dr and so many of the Board of Trustees
ror of the consolidation. If it passes,” she
it would remove anything protecting our
gate's committee on reorganization of the
UU business offices also presented its
he realignment of offices. The committee
aded that ASI and UU offices be in
placing offices which perform similar
iunder the same director.
■rtional approach will allow those offices

of the ASI and UU which have similar functions
to work more closely. The committee will continue
during the week and will hold an open meeting
next Monday, Feb. 13. at 5 p.m. in UU 217A. The
committee encourages anyone who would like to
talk to the committee to attend this meeting.
Students looking for more parking received a
setback when Senator Jay Colombini reported the
temporary 400 space parking lot to be built in the
animal pasture on the road to the ornamental hor
ticulture unit will take six weeks rather than four
weeks, to construct.
Construction of the lot will be delayed because
the slope of the land required that a sealant be put
down prior to laying the gravel in order to keep
ruts from developing during the rains.

From page 1
When both parties work together, the
results have been successful.
"Cal Poly does an excellent job (help
ing) senior citizens.” said Zumba. "I
don’t see how many senior citizens could
live well in this town without students'
help.”
“The community looks a t the
(students) for money, but not creative
ideas.” she added.’
Zumba is not without creative ideas of
her own. Besides broadcasting the mor
ning news for KSLY, she also runs her

own business. Annie Organizes.
"1 help organize lives, offices and
itomes so (people) can do more. I get rid
of clutter and junk,” she said “You
can't have anything new before you get
rid of the old.”
Zumba said she feels that, like herself,
Cal Poly students have a lot of
services—both physical and mental—to
offer to the community.
.
Zumba encourages active participa
tion by both students and community
members in the city council and in deci
sions that affect the community.
“Greater participation creates greater
bonds,” she said.
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Sports
Another squeaker keeps Poly netters undefeated
by Shorman Tumtlna
Staff Writer

<*

The Cal Poly men’s tennis team
stayed on the winning track as they cap
tured their fourth win in four outings,
defeating visiting PCAA Division I foe
Fresno S tate University Wednesday.
On a warm and slightly windy after
noon at Cal Poly, the M ustang netters
recorded their third consecutive 6-4 win
and their first victory over Fresno State
in a t least eight years. The last two
years rain has postponed two schedule
meetings against Fresno State.
In a three-set struggle. Cal Poly’s No.
singles player Randy Havens lost a
tough and intense match to Eric Siegle,
4-6,6-7,6-4 David Reynoldson played a
good match a t No. 2 singles to defeat
Bill Wakefield in two sets 7-6,6-4. Rob
Pritzkow. No. 3 singles player defeated
Vinnie Giudicelli 6-2,7-6.
The key to the match was Thor Holt ’s
come-from-behind win over Paul

s
*
Roybal, 6-7,6-1,7-5. Blake Reed was
defeated by Hide Fujita in two sets 76,6-1. In the last singles match, Jim
Raltela beat Peter Billgerte in three sets
to bring his record to 3-1 on the year
Rakela disposed of Billgerte 3-6.6-1,6-2.
Coach Hugh Bream said, “ Pritzkow
and Holt have both played extremely
well to remain undefeated on the year, 40 .”

The Bulldogs from Fresno State made
a strong run in the doubles competition,
tying the team score 4-4 after the second
double match trailing 4-2 after singles.
Once again, as in the past two
outings, the entire match was decided
by the No. 3 doubles team of Holt and
Mike Giusto. The two rallied to clinch
the match for Cal Poly by winning in
two sets 6-3,6-4.
“ I ’m really excited to be 4-0. I knew
we had a good team, but I'm surprised
th at we beat UCSB and Fresno State
back-to-back,’’ said coach Bream.

‘Bubble boy’ doing much better
HOUSTON - David, the 12-year-old “bubble boy”
forced by illness from the sterile chamber which protec ted him from infection since birth, was doing “much
better” Thursday after treatm ent for vomiting, diarr hea a nd fever, doctors said.
Bayler College of Medicine spokewoman Susannah
Griffin said tests were continuing to determine what
was wrong with the child, who was born without
resistance to disease and grew up in a bubble-like
plastic chamber to protect him from germs.
She said physicians had ruled out infection as the
source of the symptoms.
Some of the tests were “probably” intended to learn
M utM ng Daily— Daryl Shoptaugf
whether David is suffering from graft-vs.-host disease,
P o ly N o . 3 s in g le s p la y e r R o b P ritzk o w lu n g e s fo r b a ll d u rin g M u s ta n g s ’ which often attacks patients who undergo bone mar-,
row transplants, she said. David received such a
fo u rth s tra ig h t w in th is s e a s o n W e d n e s d a y v e rs u s F re s rib S ta te .
transplant Oct. 20 to give him an immune system.
David, whose last name has never been revealed to
protect the privacy of his family, was removed Tues
day from the bubble and kissed his mother for the first
time. Doctors said they moved the boy because they
feared he would be severely dehydrated by vomiting,
diarrhea and fever.
Ms. Griffin said it is not known yet whether David is
suffering
from graft-vs.-hoat disease, an ailment which
HEALTHY HAVEN RESTAURANT
attacks the gastrointestinal tract, the skin and liver.
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Men’s track squad opens season in Bakersfield
by K a ra n K ra a m a r

With the February rain cornea a debut for the Cal Po
ly men’s track team. After a long preseason, the team
will open this weekend at the Bakersfield Roadrunner
Invitational.
Coach Tom Henderson has what he believes to be a
stronger team than the third place national finishers of
last spring.
“I was very fortunate this year to get some great
people who were primarily interested in coming to Cal
Poly for its academics. It doesn’t take too much con
vincing to get people interested in Poly,” said Hender
son.
The following is a general preview of the early season
stand-outs and their events.
DISTANCE: In the mileage events, Henderson has a
seasoned cross country crew making a smooth switch
from road to track. Sophomores Ken Ellingboe (5.000

in the 5,000 that same year.
MIDDLE DISTANCE,: Hector Perez, in his last eligi
ble year, will dominate the middle distances. This
season Perez will train for a tough double in both the
800 and 1,500 at the national meet. Perez, a returning
all-American, captured fifth in the 1,500 (3:46:2).

and 10,000 meters) and Jim McCarthy (1,500 and
5,000), combine with Santa Barbara City College
junior transfer Hector Nieves (steeplechase and 5,000)
to stride towards early qualifying marks:
” 1 believe that none of my distance men are long
shots for the qualifying standards,” said Henderson.
Freshman Dave Livingston, should also provide the
team with some points. The cross country stand-out
from San Jose was the second freshman ever to qualify
for nationals on a Cal Poly cross country squad. Liv
ingston will compete in both the 5,000 and 10,000
meters.
Due to illness, senior Steve Sti angio had to sit out of
the ’83 season. Strangio returns this year looking for
another All-American certificate. Strangio placed 4th
in the ’82 nationals in the 10,000. He also finished 7th

Stall Witter

SPRINTS: Dashing out of the blocks for Poly will be
Dru Utter, the sophomore who has cracked both the
100 and 200 meter Cal Poly top ten performance lists
with his times last year.
"Making one of these lists means you’ve urrived,
especially considering our school’s excellent track
history,” said Henderson of the sprinter. “He’s
definitely one of our strong returners.”
Pleas* see page 10
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Mustangs begin run at track title

CHURCH DIRECTORY

From
Eric Joaaphaop and Jaff Gardner. A nyooe of thaaa
nawcomara haa tha potantial to ba aaan carrying tha
baton for a Cal Poly relay team.
Back from a fantaatic national affort is aD-American
Rick Richard. Richard ran an amazing 46:8 for hia lag
in tha four by 400 matara ralay. Tba relay team finish
ed fifth overall with a time of 3:09.17. Of the allAmerican ralay squad Richard. Brad Underwood, and
Dave Johnaon all return to attem pting to batter th at
time.
According to Henderson, tha mile relay will ba one of
Poly’s “prim s’*events. “We have eight guys looking
for one of four apots. There’s a lot of pride in this mils
relay.”

Broad and Soul 3t.
9 3 0 * 10:45 AM; 6 rM Sundays
6 m Bible Study 3 Mayer Wednesdays n e a r r u e s a r m u A n cmvmcrn
Marsh and Mono
3:303 11 AM Worship
0:40 Bible Study

umitaiuam-umivcmsau a r

Stave Thomas is back after a redshirt year and has
akeady repeatedly cleared qualifying standards in
practice. Thomas has a personal record of 18-8, good
for a sixth place spot on the all-time list. Decatkletes
Loren Diaz and Don Aguiar round out the trio.
Freehman vaulter Todd Cramer will also challenge the
standard.

A bo promising faat timaa a rt Arnold I f alar, a junior

HAi. c a u s e s (V.C.CJ
11243 I m O m i VaSeyltd.
11AM Worship
m . c a s m b l u n u t M A H cmvmcrn
1701 rredricks St
* 1 3 4 10:43 AM Services
College Supper reUowshtp 6 m Wed
E to n urrm em AM cmvmcrn
lo io ro tu u u
3:43 AM Bible Class; lO O O A M Worship
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education Wing of United Methodist Church
I rMServices
s a m u r n o m ta r o c m b i s t i a m cmvmcrn
222 roothUl Bb>d. ’
I I AM Services
rO V K S Q V A
300 High St.
10:30AM 3 6m S ervices
College Bible Study 7 m Monday
cmvmcrn o r m e u o io u s s c ie n c e
IB IS Monterey St. .
(Monday Club)
10:30 AM Service
u n rrr c m m is r cmvmcrn
1320Mlpomo St.
9:303 11 AM Services
O UI A-Truth 3440340
o u t M is s io n C A TM O U C CMVmCH
3:30 m Sat 6 3 7:30AMSupday
9 (Tamlly). 10:30 (Choir). Moon.
Sunday
2 m (Charismatic). 6 m (rolk)
Masses
newmAM C A T M O U C rC LLO W B M tr
University Christian Center
11:13 AM Thursday Mass

HURDLES: A t tha nationals last year it appsared
th a t Poly’s taam was -built -around the hurdlers. Poly
had four .national qualifiers in the 400 intermechate /
hurdler event *Of tha four, three want on to place In the
finals. And of this three, both Brad Underwood and J
Dave Johnson are back. Henderson hopes newcomer
Dave Muller will fill in tb s gap left by all-American
Doug Labcksr.
JUMPS: Second on Poly’s all-time high jum p list is
junior Mark Langan. W ith last year’s clearance of 7-1
the CCAA conference champ is looking forward to
higher altitudea this spring. Also jumping for Poly is
junior veteran Randy Hitchcock. Hitchcock has
cleared the bar a t 8-10.
The triple jum p will be home to junior jum per Victor
Torree. Torree was sidelined early last season due to
an injury
; if only he could stay
”1 think he’s a 56 foot j
healthy,” said Henderson of
The pole vault will prove a strong event for the Poly
due to the return of three top jum pers. Senior

THROWS: Strong man for the Poly taam will be Poly
football player, Jim Halter. New to the track scene.
H alter is catching on fast.
• .r—
“Jim has been a pleasant surprise for us,” said
Henderson of his new thrower. “He has been improv
ing a t an incredible rate.”
H alter will compete in the hammer, shetput and
discus.
Helping Henderson with the coaching duties are two
former Chi Poly trackmen, Doug 1.slicker and Vernon
SaOaz. both have volunteered their time while in the
i training for the Olympic trials.
:
year LeMcker finished 3rd in the 400 in
term ediate hurdles and anchored the all-American four
by 400 meters relay team. I a ticker coaches the
jum pers and decatkletes.
Sallaz is a two-time national champion in the 800
meters (1:48.7). Sallaz h also high bn the all-time hats
in both the 800 and 1,600. Sallaz trains the middle■distance crew.
Of the 1984 season schedule, Henderson sees a tough
national meet a t the end of the road.
“We want to spend the entire season giving the in
dividual runners their beet chance to obtain national
standards and personal records. I don't believe in a
won/loes record* The only meet in which I worry about
a team scare is in conference and national champion
ships. G reat perform ances...that's what we’re after.”
And by spring nationals, th at is what we should see
from the mao’s track team.
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Mustang swimmers take on Pacific Saturday
by Gillian Qim*B
Staff Writer

Smithers believes he will come back with three or
four national champions. The five qualifiers are Eric
Kinde, Loren Gerharddt, Brian Wilkinson, Kurt Simon
and Bobby Wigman. The three other possible
qualifiers include Tony Giarmnarco, Dave Lehman
and Bruce Armstrong.
The meet against UOP will come down to the last
relay, Smithers predicted. "It will be a dog fight. It will be very close.” Smithers said.
With eight women already qualified for nationals
and hopefully a few more added this weekend, the
women s team is swimming to cut down it’s times and
aren’t too worried about the UOP meet this Saturday,
women’s coach Duane McRoy said.
“UOP isn’t that powerful.” McRoy said. “They only
have nine girls.” McRoy said tlfLs meet will give
everyone a chance to improve individually and to
qualify more swimmers in more events for nationals
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The Cal Poly man’s and women’s swim teams enter
this weekend’s meet against the University of Pacific
hoping to increase their number of qualifiers for
NCAA Division II nationals on March 7 in New York
The men’s team has qualified five swimmers, but
three more could possibly make it this weekend, said
Coach Mike Smithere.
“We have been nicknamed the Darkhorse." said
Smithers. “We aren’t considered in the top ten in the
sports world, b u t I think w ell surprise people."
We are getting stronger and faster." he added,
“while other team s seem to be stagnating." Smithers
is expecting his team to place in the top eight but
hopes for a fifth- or sixth-place finish.

Three, freshmen have cleared national times this
year. “It is very hard to make nationals as a
freshman, McRoy said. “They made the cuts and are
all pretty fast.” The freshmen include Susan Williams,
Nancy Stern and Linda Tucker.
.The five other qualifiers include third-year returnee
ousan Watt, captain JoanMary Laubacher, senior
Anne Gatlin. all-American Ann Stier and diver Donna
McRoy.
McRoy feels his team will clear more times before na
tionals. "The times that are really close can be
cleared, McRoy said, "They handle the pressure real
ly well and all the girls are confident.”
Last year the team was 21st in the nation. This year
competition will be really tough McRoy said. To go to
nationals you have to be in the top 15 percent in the
nation. "I hope we will be in the top ten this year,’*
McRoy said. "All that we can do is wait and see."
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Classified
IVCF Poly Christian Fellowship
In v lt a *
You
F rl
7pm
UU.Metg.Lng.
Topic: Catholicism In Review

Don't miss the Valentines
Dance at the “ Inn" on Sunday
Nlte the 12th at 9PM Door
Prizes! BE TH ER E 4 support
this and future activities of your
local support group...
_____________________________________( 2 - 10)

( 210)

Rotary Club of SLO offer*
graduate, undergraduate, voca
tional, Journalism, and teachers
of the handicapped scholar
ships for one academic year In
your Held e l study In another
country. Contact Bemloe, 390
Hlguera, Suite A 543-7791, or
Jennifer at Production Credit,
197 8anta Rags 543-7181.
(3-1)

A 34 HO UR M ESSAGE FOR
M OR M ON S BY EX-MORMONS
FO R JE S U S 544-7620.
. t ____________________(36)

Do you went to be a W O W
COUNSELOR? Th a n show up
tot s mandatory worfcahop SUN
FEB 12 at 12*0 In Chumaah.

(MCI
OH Dapfa Dr. Brawn wM pro-,
•ant • slide show a t the Tlaaua
Culture meeting TRuro. Fab. 9th
7 pm AG 227 Alt majors
looms.
( 2-101

M AN D ATO R Y G Y M N A S T IC S
CLUB M EE TIN G ~
Fat> 26, Saturday 4 0 0 Crandall
Gym
Member* that miss this masting
will not be able to perform In Ro
ly Royal show or rsoeha Roly
Royal T-ehIrt*. For more Infor
mation contact Chris to ter Som 
mer 541-6731
(2-24)
BIBLE S TU D Y Friday* at 7:30
pm Scl N. 216. Com a etudy
God's word with us. All ara
welcome I
( 2- 21)

STUDENTS C A R EE R SEM INAR
•t
Chumaah 4/17/64 10am-3pm
Sponsored by N A M A , Cal Poly
(2-14)
SCE VA LE N TIN E C A R N A T IO N
SALE FOR S A LE TH U R S D A Y TUESDAY IN tf.U . P LA ZA
(2-13)
G OLFERS-COM E T O T H E C A L
POLY G O LF C L U B M E E TIN G
1100A.M. TU ES . FEB . 14
SCIENCE N O R TH 213
CALL ERIC (544-4964)
FOR IN FO R M ATIO N
(2-13)
ALL MUSLIMS
ASALAMU ALA IK O M
INSHA ALLAH FR ID AY
PRAYERS 1:15UU217 0

P E L I,
TH E
E N G L IS H
LA N G U A G E SC H O O L O F SLO
B N O W O FFER IN G BEG IN N 
IN G
C O N V E R S A T IO N A L
SPANISH C LA SSES C A L L 6439090 B E TW E EN 9 612.
__________________________ (324)
BE SA FE A T N IG H T USE TH E
IF C
ESCORT
S E R V IC E
L O C A T E D HN LIB t UU SUN
TH U R 8 7pm to midnight. Call
546-1400.
.
,
(2-17)

PR EG NANT 4 N EED HELP?
C A L L ALPHA 541-3387 24 HR
FREE PREGNANCY T E S T 
C O UNSELING
___________________________ (6-D

ZAPt 10% O F F 10-SPEEDS 4
M O U N TA IN BIKES BICYCLE
TU N E -U P JU S T $12.95. TH E
M OPED EMPORIUM 5414578
__________________________ (2-23)

I'm-DESPERATEI
22 yr old handsome fraternity
man would like to meet • nice.
Intelligent woman with great
legs, for a memorable evening.
Please call Jesse at 5434230
_________ (310)

Free Craft Demonstrations Feb
0 9 and Craft Center Tour* on
Feb 9 In the U.U. Craft Center
_________________________________ ( 2- 10)

C O M P U T E R S C IE N C E M A 
JO R S
NOW T H A T TH E M ACINTOSH
ISSUE IS SE TTL E D CRAW L
BACK IN YOUR HOLE. WE RE
TIR ED O F SEEING YOUR
BLEM ISHED FA C ES MR B
______________________________________________ ( 2 - 10)

LEARN HO W VIDEO WORKS
AND HOW T O W ORK IN VIDEO
P R O D U C T IO N
9 9 6 -7 0 3 3 .
W O RK SH OP (ALSO, % * 4 % *
EDITING 4 DUPLICATION
___________________(3-9)
PUT O N YOUR DANCIN SHOES
AND CO M E O N OVER T O TH E
V A LE N TIN E S DANCE) Friday
Feb. -10, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Samlformal For ticket Infor call
the
NEW M AN
C A T H O L IC
FELLOW SHIP
543-4106

JIM LUI I just love your smile!
Hope you had fun this week,
'cause I sure did. Have a great
Valentines Day!!
your Secret Sweetheart
_____________________________________ ( 2 - 10)

GINGER W Is barely legal so
LE T’S PARTY all night long.
HAPPY 21st!
Where's that tape? Love, Claud
____ __________________________________________ ( 2- 10)

(2 - 10)

W O O D S HUM ANE SOC NEEDS
ALUM C A N S FOR NEW PUPPY
PEN. PLEASE HELPI 5469316
__________________________ (2-13)

B LA U P U N K T,JE N S EN ,K EN W O
OD
CAR STER EO S (other name
brands too)
Watch here for special prices
Sound on Wheels, Call 541-2195
(3-9)

C O M E AND SEE TH E 1964 PO
LY
ROYAL
QUEENS
PA G EA N T! M ONDAY FEB 13 at
7:00 pm SEE YOU IN CHUM ASH
AUDITORIUM !
'_____________________(2-13)

T O T H E O TH E R G UY IN TH E
BACK O F ISLANDER 2 0 4 G OTCH AM -G E O R G E
;__________________________( 2 - 10 )

PARTY! PARTY! PARTY!
KEGS. ZOM BIES, M USIC!!!
1410 MARSH ST. SLO

(2- 10)

Mexico?
Tacos are just folded quiche!
Real men ski Sun Valley over
Spring Break
( 2- 10)

PIZZA FE E D !
Hay everybody It’* pizza. The
AM club is sponsoring a pizza
worknight. C lub member* will
be busing tables and tending
bar! Come and "give us the
busineesi" Th is promises to be
a fun and entertaining time.
Sunday Feb. 12 5 4 :00 at Madon
na Plaza! See ya'H than.
( 2- 10)

BLOOD DRIVE! G IV E B LO O D
Tues., Feb. 14, Chumaah 9 am 2 pm by SH A C . Mu Delta PIU, Trl
Beta
____________ - - ■ / ' ' (2-13)
BE A R EAL C O W B O Y !!!
RIDE A W ILD S TE E R 4 W IN BIG
BUCKS FRID AY A T 7 pm at C A L
POLY R O D EO A R E N A $7

Barney
' The coals are ready!
My Belle
(310*

IM M UNIZATION CLINIC...
T U E S D A Y S 8-12 NOON
f “ 'H e a lth Center* y *
Call 546-1211
.(2-14)
W AN TED : A FEM ALE TCLBE MY
G IRLFR IEND. C A L L ME A T
'
541-8721 - JO E SLEVCQVE
____________________________
( 2 - 10 )
JO IN US IN CAR ING !
C IR C LE K IS.
SERVING T H E WORLD
(

2 - 10)

I'm DESPERATE!
22 yr old handsome fraternity
man would like to meet a nice,
Intelligent woman with great
legs, for a memorable evening.
Please call Jesse at 543-6230
*

(

,
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JA N A !!
*
••CbmeEat With Me
‘ W eLo veYa .
,
,Good Luck Saturday
'
Love, Diana, Heather, John
'
( 2 - 10 )
B O N JO U R M ADAM E,
J'espere qsie tu et ta famine va
blen! Je me demande quelled
sont lea derniers nouveiies avec
ton nouveau semestre. Sont lee
sieves assez gentlls avec tol?!
J'espere que ouil Je serais
heureux de te revolr bientot!
MOOSK
(

( 2- 10)

C O N C E R T S M E M B ER S H IP S
DRIVE
C O M E B Y AN D SEE US IN TH E
UU PLAZA FREE P08TERSI

A4R Typing (Rone), by appL
900 - 6:30, M - S a t. 544-2591.
‘
(39)

T YPING BY JU O ITH
Will pick up and deliver on compus. 4860810 afternoon 4 eve.
.
(39)
EXPERT T Y P iflb
2933 aft. 5

$1/pg.

541
(39)

TIM "PUM P KIN " B LA N TO N
G O O D LU C K T H IS W E EK !
HANG IN TH E R E . IT'S A LM O S T
OVER.
LOVE YA,
YOUR BIG SIS
(

2- 10)

IT'S BEAKER DAY!
Happy 21st Birthday to my DSP
B IG
B R O TH ER
BEAKER
Kurt— Be strong and have a
great time on the mile! It's been
nice knowing ya, you've been
the greatest BIG BR O TH E R !
Lu vY s ALW AYS,
Your Lll Sis
__________________________ (310)
CHARD, TH IS IS YOUR W EEK
T O G E T YOUR A C T TO G E T H E R
OR Y O U 'LL G E T B UR N T
"WILEY"
__________________________ (310)
C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S T O B ETA
T H E T A PI FR A TE R N ITY FOR
R ECEIVING C O LO N Y S TA TU S
A T C A L POLY!
-KAI(2 16)

ADVER TISING C O O R D IN A TO R
Must be Work-Study
,
Fun work In a
»•
busy office
Hrs. Open
GA Bldg Rm. 226
546-1143
ask for Virginia

cfeuiSESHIPS

HIRING! $16
$30.0001 Caribbean, Hawaii,
World. Call for Guide Directory,
Newsletter (916) 944-4440 Ext.
CSUSanLuiaCruise

2 20)

( -

AIRLINES
HIRING!
STEWARDESSES.
Reservatfonists!
$14 $ 3 9 , 0 0 0
Worldwide! Call for Directory.
Guide, Newsletter. (916) 9444440 Ext. CSUSanLulsCrulse
( 2- 20)
(Z-ZU)

Water Reeourcee Department of
Agricultural Corporation. Local
And Stata Level Adminlatratlon
And Engineering Degree. Some
Experience Preferred. Extensive
O J .T . Excellent Selary and
Benefits. Send R e tu r n to/or
call: W.A. Case, P O Box 877,
Corcoran, C A 93212 (209)992
5011
_________________________________________ (

2- 10)

Wanted: Female Exotic
Dancer for Bachelor Party
March 24. Pay* well.
Contact Boon • 5444157

YOUR O W N ROOM IN BEAC H
HO USE NEAR M ONRO BAY.
G R E A T VIEW. G O O D ROOM 
M ATES 7724188. ($17500 ♦ %
util.)

( 2- 10)

_________________________________ ( 2 - 10 )

JMh— Belwg C— O totor needed
for MUSTANG DAILY. Must be
work study. Can Virginia at 546
1144 or stop by S A 228.
__________________________________________(

SPEAKERS Technics Bookshelf
Type Grsat Sound: Under
original warranty S12SOBO 5445666
(2-13)

Head female to share room In
furnished a p t 5 min waft from
Poly, rent negotiable. 5414910
(2-14)

2- 20)

REW ARD for Info on the car that
backed Into my car. Car Is
cream or white w/ broken left
tall llte 4 dent w/ red paint. Hap
pened on 1/27 on Stenner St.
5444320 P S . Just keep your
eyes open.
(2-14)

* ROOM 4 R EN T *
"next door to campus"
Avail. Apr. 1 (no Joke)
call after 5pm 5434710
(39)

S71 A U TO M A TIC ,
FORD 6
A IR
COND
R A D IO 1
(R U N A B O U T) 1 OW NER $1096
5260909
(2-17)
Plant Grow Lights! Fluorescent
Vlta-Ute Tubes. 7724121
,
__________ ;___________(39)
Get your R O N A LD REAGAN
SUPERSTAR T-shirt while sup
plies last! $65 tax-deductible reelection campaign contribu
tion 544-7620
___________________________(313)
FOR D PINTO '71 A U TO M A TIC ,
RADIO AIR C O N D (R U N AB O U T)
1 O W N ER S 1095 5260909
__________________________ (317)
All-Weather SU N G LAS S ES $10
These have All-Weather glass
mirrored lenses and flexible
nylon frame. In many colors.
FOR B ES T S E LE C TIO N S 541
2962
__________________________ (314)
Y AM AHA C H A M P M OPED EX
C E L C O N D 100MPG Basket &
Helmet $450 Julie 549-9196
__________________________ (310)
OSI 1P computer 8K cassette
storage software make an offer
Michael 5444601 (evenings)
_________________________________ ( 2 - 10)
Fur Coats (3) rabbit: King-sized
Waterbed Mattress: $3C; Wood
, _ Rocking Chair, $44 -Call 772-.
8094
*
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Y AH A M A C H A M P MOPED EX
C E L C O N D 100 MPG Basket &
Helmet $450 Julie 5469196
( 2 - 10)
'70 VW S Q U A R E -B A C K
GREAT
C O N D IT IO N
D ESP ER ATE * M UST S ELL
$15009274285
(2-14)
O LD S STAR FIR E 1975 2628
mpg, very nice, $1500 Call 5437700
(314)
1972 VW S U P ER B EETLE
RUNS
P ER FEC T,
LO O K S
G R EAT!
$1695
544-3714
( 2 - 10)

78 Mazda G LC
Excellent
m ileage
GOOD
transportation Must sell $1500
O BO 7730736 eves
(2-15)
68 VW Excel. Cond. Rebuilt and
more, can be seen in SLO Call
238-3731 or 2390630
$1800
(2-15)
H O N D A 76 H A TC H B A C K $1700
Rebuilt Engine, New tires
AM/FM Cass. 481 2667 after 4
(2-13)

SCOTT,
I d o ! N o w 8. f o re v e r,
til d } a t h do us p a r i.

<& R STER E O IN S TA LLA TIO N
High quality, experienced work
at low ratks; Call Paul 544-5411
(3-2)

L&VE TINA

S O U N D O N W H E ELS FIN ALLY
C AR S TER E O S A T L O W
PRICES
Call us 541-2195
V A LE N TIN E SPECIALS:
$259
Kenwood 3100..........
$209
Blaupunkt Seattle
$219
Jensen 408.
(2-15)

V

Print here, one lettar or apaca per box. For all capa ONLY, atop Kbra
Reward: Loat Black Female Dog
w/ brown markings 4 white
chest 4 chin. Lost at Lucky's on
Foothill. Call 543-1577 or 5440627.
________________ - j ____________(310)

LO ST- 2/1/04 HP41CV
Last seen in San Luis Lounge
Please call 544-9489 Reward
(2-15)
J H illlH !

Vi/:

2 - 10)

2 - 10)

C O M P U T E R S C IE N C E MA
JORS:
N O W T H A T T H E M ACINTOSH
ISSUE IS SE TT L E D CRAW L
B A C K IN YOUR HO LE. W E RE
TIR E D O F SEEING YOUR
BLEM ISHED FA C ES MR. B

I'm still hero! For all of your typ
ing needs, please call Susie —
5267806.
__________________________ (39)

PROFESSIO NAL TY P IN G LA G U N A LA KE AR EA Call Joy
543-1206
*
(39)

( 2 - 10)

M
A TTEN TIO N R EA L W O M EN ..
LOOKING FO R R E A L M EN?
FIND TH EM IN S U N V A LLE Y
WITH TH E SKI C LU B .

‘ ••BALLOON BO U Q U E TS * * ’
Delivered with your message.
45.50 4 $11.00 Call C O N R A D 'S
BALLO ON ER Y NOW ! 5414872
•PERFECT FOR VALENTIN ES*
(2-14)
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Drop this ad with a check to Mustang Da)tyo Hal U J
tlon desk. Cash payment not accepterL
it"

from 1-5. Dflr Hi i At

,

Campus

P ag * 12

Mustang Dally

Friday F ebruary

10 1*64

Oscar Wilde comedy to be presented Feb 16 18
Oscar Wilde’s classic comedy “The Importance of Being
Earnest” will be presented at the Cal Poly Theatre at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 16 through Saturday, Feb. 18.
Roger Kenvin of the £peech Communication Department
will direct the production. The play concerns an elegant goodfoc-nothing named Jack Worthing who invents a younger
brother named Earnest, whom he impersonates when he goes
on a fling.
*
*

Photos clockwise from the top: Jack, (V Craig
Heidenreich), and Gwendolyn, (Ann Ross),
share an intimate moment. Gwendolyn reacts
to Jack’s rrlarriage proposal. Lady Bracknell,
(Martha Moore), makes a point to Algernon
Moncrieff, played by Aaron Elmore.
Page Photos by Lora Beaston

